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According to Statement of Berlin 

vvaerts”—-Great 32,000 Ton Line 
I orpedawr-rNO Loss or Lite, it 

ftelivefed Heavy Counter-Attack 
Last Night But Were Repulsed—Great 
tivity Throughout the Night in the Battle
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suddenly, according to their story,' 
he pulled a revolver, threatening to 
U«e it The weapon it was after
wards learned, ' was loaded. Hfl 
sergeant and constable took things 
cooly and finally got possession of 
the weapon. It was left in Trenton: 

| as It was the property of-the mother, 
lèrs and The boy was brought to Belleville' 

and locked up as an absent»/ 
' 't , Whether any step ip prosecute tor 

resisting or threatening remains to 
ng from he seen Neither officers had 

weapons upon them.
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CANADIAN TROOPS ARRIVE SAFELY IN ENGLAND

OTTAWA, July 24.—Tire safe arrival in England if/ an
nounced of a transport carrying 3636 Canadian soldiers, in
cluding infantry drafts from London, Kingston, Ottawa, St 
Johns, Quebec, Niagara, Winnipeg, and Regina. A cavalry draft
from Toronto, Probationary Medical Officers, nurses and details

. ■ • ■■ ■■ - ■ --y:-----------

"
terday in the Somme region, together with 
war materia^. fff

Hundreds of Remnants to go oa sete during the remainder 
t July Every piece will be marked at a decided redaction and 
srly buying will spell considerable saving to you. There are 

of Ginghams, Table Linens, Sheetings, Cottons, Mus
as, White and Colored Voiles, Nainsooks and Fancy Wash mi- 

Comb in to-morrow and stock up new at considerably less
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% PARIS, July 34—The Germans are g«C .
the Soissons-Ghateau-Thierry-Rheims satiettt l 
W hut are fighting desperately.
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a Month of SalesCONFERENCE POSTPONED UNTIL THIS AFTERNOON
" -I V : ,<f.- ' ■ .; 'i - •-TtSPS... PARIS, July 24.—French and Bf 

OTTAWA, July 24.—The conference of the government down 37 airplanes and four captive bati 
with delegates of the Toronto letter carriers and others which dropped a large number of bombs with i 
was to have taken place this morning was postpdned tiff this
afternoon on account of the absence of several parties, owing HOME, July 24.—The Italians are stiif pi 
to a misunderstanding as to the time of the meetings , Albania and yesterday’s results were 990 prlso
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Ottawa to Prescott and Other 

to Become Provincial.
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Pique 
$7 . 50 ?

? ;ifâl j-sti On August 16, the provincial gov;; 
ernment will take over the Ottawa-, 

tt road, a distance of 66 
but the exact entrance t
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kKO CHANGE IN POSTMEN’S STRIEE SITUATION

TORONTO, July 2*.-—There is so far no change reported 
in postmen’s strike from last night when men were out at To- 
tmb, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Moose Jaw, Vancouver,

— »m, Pàrt Arthur, Saskatoon and Peterigfc: Brantford

- ...___________ ________ __

line, pn the Flanders front, was repulsed. —.......: : ' - —------- -- The Prescott-Ottawa road passe
JAP PRIVY COUNCIL FDR SIBERIAN POLICY through North Gower and the vil-

LONDON, July ,28 —A Reuter despatch from Tokio dated lage eI Keatviile.
July 19 says that a special sesion of the prtv ycouncil, presided 
over by the emperor, met that day to consider the Siberian 
question and passed the governments measure in the premises 

> despatch from Tokio, July 19 said tt was believed in po
litical circles there that the Japanese government’s reply to 
the proposal made by the United States relative to entente 
allied intervention in Siberia would be despatched to Washing
ton that day. The despatch added that it was understood the 
Japanese Emperor would accept the American proposal in 
ery particular. M i ~<rv- . s Xh'X'j'.

? TORONTO, July ?4.—The P 
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LEADING PUBLIC MEN RETURN TO CANADA

An Acadipn Atlantic Port, July 2.4.—Hons. Arthur Meighen 
and J. A. Cajder, Premiers Stewart of Alberta, Martin of Sas
katchewan and Norris of Manitoba disembarked here yester
day and left' immediately for Upper Canada. Premier Stewart 
who spoke for the party, said Sir Robert Borden would probab
ly remain in England three or four weeks longer.

GREAT STEAMER SUNK
An Irish Port, July 24.—The Cunard line steamer “Jus- 

ticia’’ 32,000 tons has been torpedoed and sunk, without it is 
believed any loss of life. She was built for a Dutch line but 
was taken over by the British government before completion. 
She,was returning to America after delivering a consignment 
of American troops.
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of our finest curtains. If i-?■;■ATS •.via you can use an odd pair 
this is a great saving. Regu- 

, lar prices ranged from $150 
to $10 pair—at just 85 per 
cent, off regular prices.

ilFirst Case in That of a
Foreigner — Case Enlarged IM:■extended io 

did showing 
ny •» ex 
-«dies, Gen

For a Week ■i <ev- Mt. f %» ; rMilan Todic, a yotmg married 
toe first resident of 
ariestefi under the 
. To Sergt. A. Har

man fell the duty of laying the in
formation and making the arrest! ™ 
Todic’s record for work Is said to be |||| 
very poor, although he Is able to Hlft

1Austrian-Serb, is 
Belleville to be a 
Anti-Loafing Act

RUSSIANS REQUEST MILITARY SUPPORT«leaning and 
of hate, for 

P* yon baa* 
fe it a trial

ft;"f*
pHLONDON, July 23.—An undated despatch from Vladivos

tok received here today says the provisional government sub
mitted to the allies July 16 a request for joint military action.

“There is every hope,’’ the despatch, which was sent by _ 
on Reuter’S correspondent, adds, “that the situation created by the voüT^Tonn

movement of General Horvath, the anti-Bolshevik leader, will this morning that Todic's father had 
or be liquidated and the danger of civil war averted. The attitude sometimes to help him, the father 

of the allies will dominate the situation in eastern Siberia. The 1,61118 * hard working man. Milan’s 
status of the provisional government will be liable to modifi- fon”e wlfe eaW 8he was responsible 
cationunless communications are quickly opened. ^mewhen mfaVe™

Propaganda is active among the vast number of pris- pressed a desire to work steady and 
onors of war, who are freely mixing with the native* and have Magistrate Masson told him that if 
unlimited capacity for mischief. the Cement Company were anxious

^ “Two thousand German Magyars and a thousand Red 5° ha7® Mm u was Ukely he would 
Guards opposing the Czecrs are strongly entrenched on the tS!° mListrate 

Ussuri River, while à further 4,500 prisoners and 8,600 Bolehe- difference in treatment of aliens giv- 
viklwith 43 guns are fortifying the positions south of Khaba- en by British peoples and their eae- 
rovsk.” i* - mtes. Milan was luckier than

poor British subject -who happens to
be in Germany or Austria. If they lŒ _

^ RITCHIE E3:
Milan going to Jail. It is likely the tM " ■ " W
case, will coma up earlier. Illlf » ™

The charge was that on tlm *Sn*.J 
of July, Mm lAlS. Milan Todic 

a male person over toe age of ■

July ^^0 Speeialmmi
laney iOTTAWA POSTMEN RESUME WORK

OTTAWA, July 24.—Local letter carriers after being 
strike one hour returned to work and delivered the morning 
mall. They will meet later In the day and will decide for 
against a strike,

GERMANY MAXES SUGGESTION FOB PEACE CONFER-
ENCE ^

AMSTERDAM, July 24.—Germany has made suggestions
ri„r”o“^toBerspa",'h ™eit - *

me 79Ï.

Ill Summer Skirts
Regular 11.75 yard 
on sale

very newest Silk for present wear in self-toned
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«bexas counter attacks are repulsed

PARIS, July 24— Germans last night delivered a coun
ter attack Ri the vicinity of Vritgny, five miles southwest of 
Rhelms, the war office announces today. The attack was re
pulsed. There was great activity by artillery during the night 
along the front between the Aisne and the Marne and northeast 
towards Rhelms.
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ALBANIAN HEIGHTS TAKEN BY ALLIES

,x ROME, July 23.—The Italians are continuing their 
vance in Albania. The war office announced that Italian t 
pushing along the crest of Malisiloves, captured Hill 960. Fur
ther to the east, French parties occupied the heights on the 
left bank of the River Holta.

The textof the communication follows;
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REPORTED DEATH OF EX-CZA1
.r*M-AMSTERDAM,, July 2.4.-741exis 

apparent to tire Russian throne died from exposure a 
after hts father was executed, says a despatch from M 

\ the Berlin Local Anzeiger.

»F musuTJSni takes place

■AMSTERDAM, July 24.—A general mobilisation 
Russian army began on July 7th according to Moscow
received here.
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j days Dutch border“Inutile Tonale region, in the Val Area, and <m the eastern ™ “Cua"ItotoeVh^’ d6“ïc11'

Vtow8 ro Wlth .l^f8 at ^ount 1,11i',lJ ** *** U8efal occapauoa
View, in the Hori region ond and the Asolone. Airplanes bomb- contrary to. toe order-in-Councii
ad the Matterello Railway establiaments. During the action on » Anti-Loafer
the 19th on Como di Cavento mountain gun, eight machine Law " * -

gnus and a large quantity of ammunition were captured. in
“The Italians ate oushtne ainm, t -l y... » BeHevaie am likely to follow.
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? LWDCW, July 24.—The French took three villages yes- i and sixty 
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